<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Funding Source</th>
<th>Total Grant Amount</th>
<th>Budgeted for 2011</th>
<th>Grant Period</th>
<th>Indicators</th>
<th>Data Tracking Methods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Ecolab Foundation** | 20,000.00 | 20,000.00 | Jan – Dec 2011 | Healthy Child development and education  
- 80% of 150 children will learn age appropriate social skills  
- 80% of 150 children with limited English language abilities will improve their early literacy skills  
- 80% of 150 children demonstrate age appropriate social/emotional development  
- 80% of 150 demonstrate age appropriate language and literacy development | Minnesota Early Childhood Indicators of Progress, children’s progress notes, staff observation |
| | | | | Family Stability and parenting skills  
- 70% of 60 parents/caregivers demonstrate parenting techniques that foster positive parent/child interaction.  
- 70% of 60 parents demonstrate positive parenting techniques that foster early childhood development and school readiness | Parent survey, case notes, staff observation |
| | | | | Connection with community life  
- 90% of 600 parents will access community resources to meet their needs | Database, case notes, Surveys, case notes |
| **Thrivent Foundation** | 15,000.00 | 7,500.00 | Jan – Dec 2011 | Healthy Child development and education  
- 80% of 150 children will learn age appropriate social skills  
- 80% of 150 children with limited English language abilities will improve their early literacy skills  
- 80% of 150 children demonstrate age appropriate social/emotional development  
- 80% of 150 demonstrate age appropriate language and literacy development | Minnesota Early Childhood Indicators of Progress, children’s progress notes, staff observation |
| | | | | Family Stability and parenting skills  
- 70% of 60 parents/caregivers demonstrate parenting techniques that foster positive parent/child interaction.  
- 70% of 60 parents demonstrate positive parenting techniques that foster early childhood development and school readiness | Parent survey, case notes, staff observation |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Connection with community life</th>
<th>Database, case notes, Surveys, case notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>● 90% of 600 parents will access community resources to meet their needs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>